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Tlayed Hard Luck, and His Cause Hope-

less Nicholls Real "Comeback"
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sj.,jlEMt ho assured Pnt Moi-n- Hint, the youth MetiiWllgnn wns u hear nnil I'atilck lost
U-n- tlmo gnthcrliig .the IJrtilu Into the fold, not because he Imagined that the er

would become a potent club to wave over tho hend of XlchnfT, but simply on

if "vftthe chance that tho youncster would some
ft, How Niehoff, Whlttetl ond Stock went through with their hold-o- program is now
f Jklstory, and" at present the club lsjn tlio

!r'Ajn.d sign Stock becauso no sensntionnl vo'uncstcrs developed at St. Petersburg to
tk jfltako their places. Not ho with Nlehoff,

,' Moran thnt he can piny the keystone Rack
frtf popular with the Phllly ofllclnls as a Teuton
fl- y There is no more reason for condemning Niehoff for holding out than theie

iri Is for leveling criticism nt Stock and Whltted for demanding mote money. Perl's
' xy .,...,,,, .. . . . . - . . .. . .... ,
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l'$ iglfference is that Stock linr and Whlttcd will
fcjT 'will noi. Tho second-sack- er pla.ed In hard

A little diamond worker who play
to tho face of Pnt Moran swung the scales against Niehoff. and he has Just as

few much chance of getting the money he demands as Maxwell has of making the
Fifi bantam limit.
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,QTOCiC and Whitted are invited to drop Into the training camp at St.
Petersburg for a talk Piesldent Baker and .Manager Moran.)

Niehoff Is told that he can continue to .enjoy the scenery in Colorado until
he decides to sign at tho club'sflgures.

Niehoff About Ready to Surrender
NIEHOFF has played and lost, and the quicker he discovers it the better it will

Every day that he stnys gives McOalllgan another chance to
tighten his trip on the second sack, nnd tho youngster Is making good. There 1m

Kf'' evidence that Niehoff Is beginning to appreciate his status in his frequent com
munications to rat .Jioran ana nis request ror me rniines itinerary in oroer

'SC that he may Join the club at any time. No

I In 'the cold, and it would not be surprising if the hecond-sacke- r ambled Into camp
nt .any time, with his pride In his pocket and his signed contract In his hand.
That he will be welcome Is undeniable, for despite the work of Munnfllgan a vet- -

II eran Jnfielder of Niehoff's ability Is a vnluable bit of baseball property. The
youngster might beat him out for the position, but would still be a salable

' or tradable asset and both Moran and Baker know It.
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The fact. remains, however, that tho club has Nlehoff on tho ropes simply
because of Wolf's acuteness in digging up McGafllgan. lie, of all the Philadelphia
players who held out, played in hard luck, and If anything he will be treated
fltti greater severity because of the success which attended the hold-out- s of his

'teammates.

simply have to hand It to the members of the Phillies who held outYOU
their gnmeness. No other rlub, with the possible exception of the

Itcd Sox, had three regulars sticking as long as Stock, Whitted and Nle-

hoff, and two of them are still out.

Introducing Another Well-Kno- Come-Bac- k

GIL NICHOLLS, Great Neck golf professional, evidently had a deep-lai- d plot
his sleeve to spring on golfing random during the season to come, but he

Just couldn't I.ilp letting it leak out at Ashevllle, N. C, this week. The result of
the leak is that his friends and foes In golfing circles fear that he has in view
tho winning of the national open championship this year, which will be put on the
boards at Brae Burn, Boston. The reason these tidings cpme out so early in the
Mason is that it became officially known that Nicholls Is going like a house afire
when he led" one of the fastest of professional fields to the money at the southern
course this week when he landed top card with a neur-recor- d scoio of 1177 strokes
for his four medal rounds of the open country club championship at Ashevllle. Gil
Nicholls, who used to bo pro nt Wilmington and played a great deal over the
Philadelphia courses, is known as one of the most brilliant and at the same time
erratic pros now playing in America. He was likely to go off at any tlmo on the
Wildest kind of a tear, shooting marvelous golf all the way through a tournament.
At other times he was liable to slip into the ruck nnd not, even drag down any of
the money.

There was a time when Gil was considered as one of the most dangerous
battlers for any title run in which he was entered. Thirteen years ago Gil was
runner-u- p for tho national open title and three years later, in 1007, lie was again
a runner-u- p. He won a district open title here and there, nnd even ns late as two
years ago Gil took the first money from a great field in the metropolitan open.
But last year he was given credit for being on the skids. His name was added by
.critics to the list of those famous In the past who would have to be content to

finish behind the younger fields in the years to come.

GONE, said the critics, was that sang froid, that careless case with which
oft the record-wreckin- g scores of the past that drove him

wjlly-nlll- y to the fore as one of our most spectacular golfers. Gone were' the hand-raisin- g shots which made the galleries to marvel as the doughty
Gil laid one stone dead from afar, to bottle another birdie in a revel of
shooting. Gone was the other stuff he uncorked, or wns liable to uncork,
at any old time. ,

But His Latest Doings Push
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NOW the Great Neck who has plenty of in this city because
some of the great golf he has shown In the over local courses, looks

to be In the come-bac- k class. He has clearly shown that this he going out
again for the national open title, the cherished nmbltion he has nursed for many
years. He meant to keep his form something of secret thai day when ho
was called upon to tee off, but he couldn't help spilling the beans at Ashcvlllo in his
desire to strike the pace of homo of tho opposition he found on every hand. Walter
Hagen, former national open champion and present holder of tho metropolitan and
western open titles, was among those present. Another was Jock Hutchison, the
runner-u- p In last year's open conflict to Chick Evans and the runner-u- p also to
Jim Barnes, Whltemarsh, for the professional championship of the United States.
Others present were Tom McNama'ra, Massachusets title-hold- of parts and
former runner-u- p to Jerry Traverrt for the national open title. Mike Brady, too,
who has figured up there the top In national events, was teeing them up in
other parts of the course. Nicholls was imbued with healthy desire to win from
the crowd. He played all he had anil came home from the first round 09,
marvelous golf. He kept to this pace throughout and actually ran away from tho
feathering, thirteen strokes separating Gil from those In second money Charlie
Hoffner, local star, nnd Wilfred Reid, the famous British veteran now coaching at

Gil back with the old stuff, nnd used to knock 'em all dead.

S
THE otllcc boy is authority for the statement thnt nny golfer who van

romp uway from field like that should hnve no trouble winning any
old title "open shut."

Poor Time for Kinsella to Claim Title
m tTTALTEn KINSELLA, national squash tennjs champion, has Issued .statement
j4v VV to the effect that he claims the world's court tennis championship. KInsella's

little nasty, ror
j good men, he has never yet won an Important court 'tennis championship, it jH

irue mat wnen in iiiKiunu lie uiiuiieiiKeii
",'; Covey declined. There was no apparent reason why should accept
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JayiGould at the local Iiacquet Club, and
Veumstances was premature.
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WHITTED AT PHILS'

CAMP FORCONFAB

Stubborn Outfielder and
President Baker to Talk

Over Salary Dispute

STAR PITCHERS IN SHAPE

111 n Staff Correspondent
ST. PKTHUSBLTtG, Fla., March :S.

Pipsldent linker, of the Phillies, tool;
another motor trip to this place today in
the hope that he would havo an opportunity
to clear up tho cafe of Outfielder George
Whitted befoio he starts back to Phlln-- ,
delphia tonight to clear up matters per-
taining to the opening of the championship
season ,to weeks fiom today. Only a
vvoikout this morning was scheduled for the
players. They have worked steadily twice
each day since coming heie without a single
bieak, and they are looking forward to
their half holiday with considerable satis-
faction. The decision not to play a game
this afternoon or next Saturday will give
Moran' h twirleis a chance to test up a
little.

Many of tho players were going golfing or
fishing, but some of them changed their
minds, as It has been announced that Busi-
ness .Manager Hilly Shettsllne will ride at
the head of the paiade with Chief Nulty,
of the Khe Department.

Alexander showed In yesterday's game
that ho will soon be in prime fettle for the
opening of tho championship season. Orover
twilled for the Yanigans, and the Itegulais
weio able to get a few hits and no runs
off him In five Innings. Klxey Is also
lapldly getting tuned up. Ho did not, yield
any runs In tluee Innings, but he was wild
In tho fourth session, which Is ery un-
common for him, and his two wild pitches
helped the legulars to make two tuns.

landy slugged the for a tiiple
and ii double. This j uung slugger, though,
appears to know little about playing the
outfield, and Gene McCunn, the manager
of the New London club, to which Gnndy
has been assigned, will have haid woik
In polishing "Hank" up in this department.

NOTES OF THE PHILS
"'c Cubans with the Phillies pulled a

ntat play on the regulars. With Gonzales
on fljst base and Itodes at bat. they pulled
off the best play seen here this
sc.Aon. 'omniodoro Plant, owner of the
New I vidon (Conn ) team, with which the
Cubni.n will play this season, was so pleased
that he peeled two $'i0 bills off his roll and
gave them to Rill Shettsllne with the re-
mark, "Give one to each Cuban. They may
need some spending money down here."

liuxlness Manager Shettsllne did not sleep
well List night. Shettsllne was Invited to
lido with Chief Nulty, of the St. Petersburg
fire department, at the head of the big
parade this afternoon and he promptly ac-
cepted. t

nilly Klllefer had his right leg slightly In-

jured In practice yesterday mqrnlng, but In
the game in the afternoon ho whacked the
ball hard

Luderus's face is gradually
healing nnd he hopes to be able to take.hls
first shavp In two before leaving
hero next Sunday.

Klllefer and Dugey are having great
spoil with Milt Stock's bats. Stock brought
three of these bats and refused to permit
any one to use them. Whenever Klllefer
.and Dugey get a chance thpy sneak the
bats out of tho clubhouse and put them
with the other sticks. Whenever Stock
discovers the fact ho promptly carts, them
hack to tho clubhouse.

McGafflgan, who played shortstop Ip
place of Bancroft for the regulars, pulled
off some swell plays In the field. Mc-
Gafflgan gets over the ground like a jack-rabbi- t.

Rookies and Regulars j

Maron, (m, The Ilravrs and Ynnkpe planned
nntlier Httempt to defeat (leorula weathertoday. They left for Cnrdeln Oa.. for an ex-

hibition laime. Italn and muddy erounds have
rauaed the !iotponemcnt of two emo to
date.

l)Jlla, Tex. Th Dillaa Texaa I.raeuen-uer- e

out to break the Olantu' wlnnlne atrraktoday. Mrflraw'H men continued their un-
broken ntrliiff .of victorlra over Texas League
tea ma yeaterday. Matins Waco, 3 lo 0, In a
nlnth-lnnln- c rally.

Memphis. Tcnn. L'nile Wllbert Roblnann.
I)0 of the Dodzera, settled down to tho
crlou bunlneiis of beating the Red Sox to.
day, thereby keeplnc up the prrrnlent set by
h'a ilub In lint Hnrn. Jlarnuard waa slated
to pitch for the Dodders. i

Cnlumliua, (lu, With hut four mora da Inramp here Manifjrer Cnllnhan started to wldthe ax. Pitcher Jim Travera and Catcher Al-
fred Hnyder received unconditional releases,
while Inflelder Anderson whs sent back to
the Charlotte, N, C. iuh.

Nrw Orleans Fifteen hits for twenty-on- e

liases weren't enouxh and the Indians lost to the
Pelicans, 8 to 7 esterdaV. Chapman, with
a triple, double nnd slnale, led with the ash.

Hani Itlla, N. SI. The Cubs licked the
ttlaml. Arix. team, ft to 3. teslerday and to-d-

are prepared to administer the same dose
In the local talent. Tonight the Cubs will he In
Jl J'aso. -

Tx. "Hr'tk" Klitred outfielder.'i:.jhikI fr i, v. via ret n hn-'r'- trial
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SEEMINGLY KEPT YOUTHFUL
BY WORRYING OVER BALL GAMES

- -

Manager Down
Benches, to Despair, for Years

Years in Terrible Frenzy
By GKANTLAND KICK

Barrier
seen kids to be hig-lcaq- nttirs

Pirates and robbers and HCfpmcnt
Or lo as conductor.? on trolley cars

Or to get on as fane; cooks;
I've seen many a kid in the jamboree

wanted to serve at a raging fire, '
But I've never seen one who would like to be

An umpire.

' I've seen many a kid a hearing yearn
T.o as u cop a busy

. And others whose would burn
To handle a truck on a crowded street;

They have envied the out at sea;
To up a train's a big desire,

Hut I've never seen one would to be
An

hear more than n trifle about theYOP reign of Honus Wagner and Larry
Lajole. Also the extended man-
agerial careers of John McGfaw nnd Clarke
Griffith.

There Is still another who might be men-

tioned. When you take a look at George
Stallings, of the Braves, you take him ns
one still well within his inline; hardly a day
over He not only looks to be around
this age In physical make-up- , but he has
all the snap and enthusiasm of a younger
man Yet one of our first recollections of
baseball so far back It Is dim nnd hazy
Is that of Geoige Stallings leading his Au-

gusta team upon the field, back around 189

a of twenty-thre- e years ago. Stal-
lings was then one of the youngest man-
agers baseball has ever known, despite the
fact that he won a Southern J.eague pen-

nant that season. Two years later. In 1896,

he was manager of the Phillies, about the
time Nap Lajole broke In. Lajoie has
served two decades and has passed on. yet
here Is Stallings. still looking about as
young as ever and far from the end of his
managerial career.

Worry and Age
They say that wony will bring on age

quicker than anything else. Yet no man
In baseball has ever worried as Stallings
worries through every game. At times he
becomes a wild man on the bench. He says
himself that a of tiousers lasts about

,. ,.!. ,.r ten dsivs after he has finished
sliding up and down pine oencnes. rm
two davs after tho world series of
when lils Braves beat tho Mackmen four
straight, he was unable to sit still for ten
minutes at a time, through excessive nerv-

ousness. Yet In place of him this
,.r,,,t,,.,i nm-- has annarently acted ns a
barricade or "barrier to age.

A ball game to Is something
more than nn Intense proposition. It keeps
him nerved to the breaking from
stait to finish. Yet at the end of
twent-thre- o years' service, you find him
looking younger than most men of forty-on- e

or forty-tw- a man who only three
years ago was able to lift a ball club from
last place In July to a world championship
In October solely by the. tire and spirit of an
Inspiration that has never been equaled.

There nre few young leaders In baseball
now.' Mack Is beyond fifty. McGraw, Jcn-nln- g,

Stallings, Griffith. Itoblnson, Row-

land. Moran, Callahan nnd Jones nre nil
beyond forty. . Donovnn nnd Hughes are
nrotind thnt mark. Christy la
thirty-seven- . Jack Harry Is the youngest of
the tribe at thtity.

Youth may take the lead out on the
but when It comes to and au-

thority, youth must give way to the older
regime.

Leslie O. Nunamaker is another ball
Uilayer who is confident that golf has Im
proved his batting, ;una- -

STENGEL SIGNS .CONTRACT;
DODGERS ARE IN

YORK. March 28, Word has been
received here from Hot Springs, Ark,, that
Outfielder Casey Stengel, last of the Brook-
lyn club's" holdouts, had signed a contract
with President Ebbets.

Lotting Satisfaction
Is" Assured

wliro you imtronltc me n,
that's n flirt. Let ine prove the
statement. Your Inspection of
our line of Marine. Suitings la
asked. Kprtlal regular
W.M Huttings to 16,50
I our order .

Billy Moran, 1103 Arch
The Tailor- - Open Kvenlngs

BROADWAY A. C Ngt.
Kematrhrd by I'opular Request

Jack BUckbixtt vs. Harry" g-- Baker

Eastern Basketball League'
CHAJiriuriBiiir ruiiiHT- -

PSTS

.MAN!

maker took up golf, played tluough the sea-
son, nnd his average jumped exactly forty
points. From a fafvly low mark he tcfok
his place at the top of his club, well beyond
Baker, Magee and other first-cla- ss hitters.

Golf Motto
He who lets Ms lag
Should Keep three niblicks in his bap,

ft'
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Prices

I Effective April 1st

f
The Eight

Seven-Passeng- er

Touring
125-inc- h whcelbase:i.l

$1950

Four
Seven-Passeng- er

Touring
121-inc- h

$1395

Closed Cars
Four Coupe ....
FourtSedan .... $1950
Four Limousine. $1950
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BALL PARKS FOR

GOVERNMENTS USE

National Grounds Open for
Military Training in

Event of War

WOULD BE OF BIG HELP

NEW' YORK. March 28.

National League baseball parks may be
thrown open to the Government foi the train-

ing of soldiers. Govcrnor.lohn K. Tener,
piesldent of the league, today declared he
had no doubt that If the need arises the Na-

tionals magnates will be ready to do any-
thing In their power to help the country
wage war to a successful end,

"I do not believe the magnates are con-
templating just now the" possibility of their
prounds being needed, but If that need should
ailse and the Government should call, our
magnates, I am certain, would gladly give
their grounds for purposes of training.

"It Is a matter for Individual club owners
to decide. They own their giounds. 1

cannot speak for them, but knowing them
nnd their. feelings well, I feel sure that I
speak what they themselves would say.

it Is hard for me to believe tlinv the
bloly struggle now going on In Europe
will be transported partly to this sld" of
the Atlantic, but we have no way of telling
what may happen AVe undoubtedly need a
large auny, and If It Is necessary I believe
baseball1' in general will throw Itself In to
help."

mmmm
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This Motor
Beneficial Use

$1650f

"Made In U.S. A."

NDUSTRIALS PLAN

A EOI DEFENSE i
Local Ball Tossers Offer

Services to Government
in Case of War

LEAGUE SPLIT IN TWO II
The bl league baseballers nt-- tint theonly onfe. tnnt will receive publicity In thepieparsdiicss line. At a meeting of theIndUKiiinl Oascball League, at tho lincham, Preslllont Hairy E. rlttel Informed

the more than foity delegates i,( u
attended a meeting at City Huji i'a,.

week at the tequest of .Mayor H'lilth Tj pi'e.
pare for home defense.

(Mitel explained the details of the scheme
and every one heartily approved of Ills pur.
gestlnns The managers of the various t
clubs nif now enrolling playeis of the team
and men in the shops In the Home Derenie'
League. They will serve the (iovern-ine-

at their trades rts inaohlnlats, cleilts
stenographers or whatever their occupation'
may bo In case of war. 1'iuler no clrcum-Rtnnce-

will the schedule of the league lie
Interfered with In case of trouble.

The circuit In divided Into two divisions
railed the north nnd south districts, The
North district la composed of Klectrlc
Storage Mattel y, Keen Kutter, Hnln &

J, and J. llnb-on- , Mldvnle Steel,
Standard Holler .Hearing, Henry Dlsstoil
Sons and Amerlctn Mnuganese Hiotize. The
southern srctlnn Is composed of Hess-ltrlgh- t,

C. I''. Houghton, Philadelphia Koll
am) Machine, I. L. Waul. Hnrrett Mnnu.
acturlng Company. .Miller Lock, David '

Luptim .Sons and Quaker City Ituhlier.
The Industrial League amateur baseball

of Philadelphia Is an organization mnile up
of baseball teams from the largest Indus,
trial concerns In the city playing strictly
nmnteur baseball for tho support It affords
the team nnd their followers. All games are
played under the rules Of organized baseball
with two experienced umpires having
chnrge of the games.

Tho ofilcers of the Industrial League ar
Harry 13. Clttel. piesldent; Rlchaids Seeds,
vice president; John Rule, secretary; Krvin
Stein, treasurer.

Mldvale Steel had' ten players out prac-
ticing on Northeast Held yesterday after-
noon. The steclworkers will open the sea-so- n

on April 21 at Roxborough against that
club, nnd tho batteries will be Stanley
Baumgnitner, pitcher, formerly of thu
li utiles, nnd .1. Mnley. catcher, who was
given a tryout by Pat Moian last year.
Mnley was formerly of Glrardvlllo and pre-fe- is

to play with Mldvale rather than accept
a berth In the Illinois.

Hale & Kilburn will have as their main-
stay In tho box Bemls, who received a try.
out with the A's. Stewart, 'who won a pen-

nant for Hale & Kilburn two yeais ago, will
toss 'em over for .1. & ,1. Dnhson.

The champion Plsstons rootganlzed for
the season at a meeting yesterday, and an
election of dli colors takes place today.
There aie four vacancies on tho board of
governors and ten candidates and tho i hairy
for election Is tense.

Ball Club to Aid Red Cross
UIl.N'Al'Klir: Mnnh Is. Prtsaioni A F

TlmniP. of Ihu .Milwaukee Aspnt'lntlnn b.ixetiati
tpiun li: iinnmincef that tu wnultl ao 111 r
i pnt of tin- - nrnlllM of Ills oluli thli nonxo'i to thMilwaukee Hcil I'ruxs to iisilHt In mulpplng a
lmsc liiiRTlt.il nf .n lii'ilx, tin- - ilon.ttlnn lwin
contlnKi-n- t on tho ivent of nilu'il warfare.

SUITS f 4
TO OROER

Kedureil from $30, S25 nnd $20

PETER MORAN & CO.
13TII & MA!Uvi:T. ENTHANCE ON 13TH.

8. V.. COR. 0TII AND ARCH KTS.
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Those periods of driving
a carbon-choke- d motor, rather
than give i't up for cleaning
carbon and grinding valves, are
unknown to the owner of a
Willys-Knig- ht.

The Willys -- Knight motor
gains in power, pick-u-p, flex-
ibility and quietness through
makingbeneficial use of carbon

and size $or size it in
these respects in the first place.

The advantages of the Willys-Knig- ht

motor are as practical
as they are pleasant.

-- OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad Street, Phila.. '

Prompt Deliveries Belf Phone-W- alnut 4897

The.Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio
Manufacturers of Willys-Knig-ht and Overland Automobiles

' and Light Commercial Cars
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